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THE CLICKER GATE

All I wanted
to know, Dick,
Was what was the click
before that last click?
Dick? The click before the click
before the last click was sick.
Click. You’re the clicker. Let’s not
bicker! hic puff Take your pick!
Click. Witch! You stop that puff you got to get it twitch! hic Stroke his itch.
Click. What ever does stroke his itch mean? Click. Is it puff in the Bible, Dick?
You don’t have to know things like that, Pat, it’s a term we use in the government hic
Did he just get zapped puff puff or did she get dry ice rice puff up her vice splice? Click.
Click. Is that hic two-bit slick hic bitch up against one bad old hic mother in which hic flick?
Is her shit fits a hic two-bit trick, or is his hic good old boy hic brain made of hic brick! Click.
hic hic Look at that hic kitchen! Look at that, Pat! Why don’t we get a crapper like that? Click?
Click. I love this war! I love that car! I love to hic buick that slick black tar! I will go far! Click.
Click. Nat King Cole turned white hic when he sang puff puff Elvis Presley turned black hic
Bird turns black hic when he shoots. Magic turns white hic when he goes coast to coast.
Law and order whites puff puff do steal the most. Click. Click. Air is the hic holy ghost.
Brush beneath that gold leaf in those fake Click. teeth, rose of oatmeal or beef. Click.
Click. Does that chick lick a hot Bic? puff Does her butt cut a nick in hic quick?
What a hic kick! So when Johnny says stchick? Does he mean sick? Click.
Does a click tick? hic hic Does a zippo lighter got a wick? Click. Click.
hic hic Does a push pull? Does a click click? hic hic Click, Dick!
Click? Pat, you hic sick bitch what makes you so hot? Click.
Click. What you hic hic got that I ain’t got? puff Click.
puff Am I a stiff? Click. Like do I got the siph? Click.
Listen to the hic hic heartbeat of Americ hic
Dick! Keep your hands on that clicker!
Stop slopping up all the hic licker!
What’s all that wet shit! Yick!
What makes a stick stick?
You’re a crude prick,
A remote, sick
dick! hic
Click.
O!

Stars shine bright on shatter light. Behind that they do you know what. Squeak dead dicks on a vacant rock.Thee.The.The.That’s leadership quality. Folks.

